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ýeO. 42, 125. Power Transnmitter.

(Transmetteur de la force.)

Wiar liam Warwick, London, England, Ist March, 1893; 6
lst J.

halos thse ncoxnbinatioîs, -the usovable tinsie staînpi having
bes1 ol*r.ating mecisanlisis tîserein, the motor dlock and flex-

rble4ftg courneteî to the 1110vinge sîseelanissîs of the clock to be
Illt-I Y, aidflexible shaftîîîg being connîected with the

bîati.. ini 5taulpj, sibstanitially as described. 2id . In colin-
a ''the 11u>vable tijîse stabl> having bauds, a cruwn wheel F,

ii<t>.iuîechaîlsiîî and the flexibleý sbaftin g c<oprising the
and shf , A8. the pillionss on oppos)Iite sisOf tht. cr Wn heel
3
rd.<nntfi ititemisaf, substaiîtially as descibcd.<q O!sbis~tiîîîthe mn<vable tinue stanîip ha ving liand<s, ain

il)rting i echali-si therefor, the msotor iechanisin aud the flex-
lrlatng C(>flrîîn th it ani left sections of si )irais
fie 0  a tii ensd and colinlected together, sulîstalitîally as (le-
the 4thrse CIî 1a tiiue Stanmp, an autoînatic inotor iechasusîsn,

0pa dgteocki dial and the hands, the* said niotor inechanisîn
oatCirîar g ý hndsu the reverse direction to, the moveinent of

de8erijeo hnds, substantially as described. 5tlî. The herein
i5eutrali; devîce for insparting a step) by stel) motion tý a self

sci.sîî,c<iîO1exuctor or condoctors, >%ul*)ttnntsailly as herein (le-
ts c)i ibiýs' ;ll)A iintrî,-ance iu which right and left buJkad are eîuiployeol, juinied iii the aiternate sections so atfor,,, a sigeself neutralizing flexible conductor.

-NMilton rh (Sstéme électrique de chemin defer.)
y elleiiaker, -Sioux City, Iowva, U.S.A., lst Marclh, 1893 ; 6

rilétlL st. ri electric railway systeni, an und(eýrgr-oundi
ro l C conduit, baVing its uîq ser surface sluttedl and flush wîth the

srfacé1 nd set uipon a soîb) drain and contaimîing the following,
tarrli, lleoi. , atobular conductor rail E, insulators 1),

8hirlrid said rail 1E, rails C, aîsd CI, for the trolley carniage, a
be ,1a rolley arr oi sstîng of gros ved wlseels jouirnalledç

dýari the ' l latter extended to fori a. siot liar LI,
erryi< ll'., i anol îropelling connection, and th(e formseI4Mg tîShîe shaft J, havilga, rn mtroli'e'y ~ ~ Igai rn owhidi is journalledi tlM2isdi,~~runiîg O~5,l sioicoîidutor sîlisantialiy as st fo rt.

drain A'ia electric railway systeîn, the conination of anl openi sub-
A, 'nd h andî sU5riIi))elnetallic conduit carried oîn cross ties
surface havng its îîiîper surface slotted and level1 with tbe road
lar rail' "aid conduit eiiclosing a coiiduct<ir F, supported on a tubu-
see , tiibosiar ralE, carrying said conductor, insulators D,
lowe t, ' the conduoit and carrysng said tube E, the upper end

selrd- carrnage risCadCI, the- deflecting shield BW,111 ifthes,,t of the condluit, the trolley carniage consisting of
uet h-.-îs and Ki~, runniiing lîpomi saioi rails amîd journaîled
igthe l'lnates .1 and L which bitter i8 contracteol aîîd extend-

duit 810ia lt bar L, p)rI!ectmgi throuigh tise slot 1), ini said cons-
PJlat41î< plate J1. laving journal led uipon it over an inisullating
an aI, a, bY neans of insiating bearings JI. a shaft.J carrying
['lot b) 1 1î>on Whicli is jolinna aîa*r led the trolley wlseel H, and said
vided thaing at its !Iplier eno raft irons N, and in a gnoxwe pro-
shafit 1 elefor, the insulateol conductor M, iii contact with tise
tein a s ubsmtanitiaîîy as set foirtîs. 3rd. Iii ai, o'lectric railway sys-

lealctlua conductor carrier sulported isîsmn glass in-
'rIguiaor byir l.. t s1l5itabl distances aîîart, said tube secssred on said
ally thog iean of wires passing around said tube and diagon-
'rit(0 head i8sagts ini said insulato)rs, and liaving its ensds forined
Sutab said conductor ha ving clips with hooks, wiîich engage
)lace ths noteles or grooves in said tube, aîsd keeî said condîictor ils

Way ereon, substantiaiiy as set forth. 4th . ni an electric rail-
tors et , !I Crnbination, a tubulan condîscton rail, glass iîîsula-ceive "" t

able distance apart and baving its t( p bedded to re-
tube sai tub and rigidly isold it by xires ipassi'ng arounid ftaid
'nsulate».5 'l diasage isaid insulators, and said
fRid iuig d r~ lc by macans of a boit fltting in a recess~ured Slto ., a cenductÀor piaced upon)i said tube,, and clip>s
th ends ealoi Cnductor ani pa-ssing îartly arourioîsaid tubie,,andi
theanî . t i ain electrieraiiway system, the coisibinlatios of

ndagl bar Bý slators 1), bedded at thse top) to receive a tube
at<ro'e tO Si passages dl , and recess d1, boit 1) 1, to sectire said

,%iree osi angle bar, tube E, ha viîsg notclies or grooves oe, the
d Uttorin thcghiaid passages and anound said tube, the

,aid, wit ad'' tu clip f, secuned to said cenducter and pro-
teId-ay sydst l.sbsatialîy as set forth, 6th. Ius an electric

~1 i ng nt', a cOi5ductoi. r ail censistimsg o'f a netailie tube ex-
9 set-udinallY inside of ais unmderground conduit, said tuibe

îPtl&4therein glass "iiiatmns, ansd mnucs for rigidly hsoldinsg it in
i lm< e a sitalo coîincten, and sîsitable -nieasss for hsoldinsg

Pi aEý e ctîî.a* ' nctal tube, said uietal tubs being îîrovided with
I-hue for forcm<îns at ail Points of coflîectioni betweeis it and a servicetiaily f Set fosrt (t air iato aisd throsîglî sail isetal, tube, substan-

No. 42, 127. Bell. (Cloche.)
Edward I )aytoa Rockwell, Brissul, Connecticut, U.S.A., ls.,t March,

1893; ; years.-
6(oie.-lst. The comnuhation witiî a base plate and top pîlate

secured tisereto, cf a segmental gear and lever and pinion between
the base pîlate aisd the top lplate, a revoluide strike(,r bar operatively
cominected with said îiîiofl by a gearing abov(ethe toi) plate, wlîere-
l'y conmpact bell nmecîsanisai is secured, substantially as set forth.
2nd. Iii a bell the cominiation witis a stniker, its pivot pin and sup-
poertissg part, ouf the nosiseiess washsIens abouve aîsd below tise stniker,
aîsd a niuieless iseariîsg piece aromund the pivot puin, suibstantiallyas set
fortis. 3roi. The comî mation with a base plate, a revoluble striker
bar, si uing actiiated in one directions, a lever oîuenativeiy connected
therewiti aiso adaptedi te i-otate tisestriker bar in oul1!lssition te tIhe
force ouf tise sprirîg, anc

1 a gong, sobstamtiaily ms set foîrtiî. 4th. lu
bell nuecisanisîsî, the comnbimîatuon withi a fraîne antI gonîg, amio lug
mîpoîs the goîng, of a centrally j îivoted îiîsion loosely niounteol on a
censtral psst o the frasie and having an aria lxnst u-ne sîde, strikers
uilMil the ai, anso nîo.chamsisnî four coniunînicating motion to it
thrugs tue pinionm, sttlustantially.as sot forth.

No. 42, 12S. Nail Parer or Cutter. (Appareil pour rogner
- et couper les ongles.)

JTamses Terreli Lewis, Ivy I)epo)t, Virgimîia, U.S.A., lst March, 1893;
6 years.

C/o iit.-lst. Tise isail cutter haviug the cuttiîsg uotcis and ne or
more guards to fit be-hind tise nail, tise olevice opielating as described.
2mîod. Th'ie nail cuîtten consistimsg oîf the bîside hiaving a latonal prnojec-
tionî fonming ais acute angle witi the adjacent edge oîf tise blade,
the iser edge of tise projection fornsng a cntting edge, and a guside
lug anramîgedi substantially as described. 3nd. A nail cutter eonîsist-
ing cf the blade lmaving tihe latenal. îxuiusted prnjections forming an
acute anîgle with tise aodjacent eolge cf the blade, the adjacent edges
oîf tise blade amio projection fonnied into cuttimsg edges, thse edge at
the mieetinsg ouf sasol edges ruunded and formeol into cutting edge,
amsd tisesiole lumgs oii the blade fonmng gimanos te fit behind the nail,
substamîtialîy a-s described. 4tis. A nail cutter consistimsg cf thse
b)lat(te isa-iag a îuointed end, asîd a lateral imointed proîjection extend-
ing touwar-o the opposite end, the cuttimg ediges and the cylindnical
lmgs tateol as set foîrth oun the sides cf tise blatte and nounoied at

fi~ * tniter ends, aîîd a file sîbstantially as olescnibeol.

o. 42, 9 Begisster or Recorder for Tieket.
(Régistre ou indicateur de billets.)

Johnm Sliarpe, Tornto, Ontario, Caniada, lst Marcis, 18913; G yeans.
Cl'uu.lT. hie comîsiuiation with the isoun baud spimidie con-

nocteol by gearisug te tise sleeve 051 wiîich is secureol tue hour hasso,
oif tise lioir registering whîeel haviîug the heurs emubossed oii it as
describeol amsd conînected by a hellical sîsning to tise sîceve ou tise
mnain arber, andl iaving a series cf pîins pîrojectinsg froin its rear face,
wii ai-e imternmittently cauiseoi te engage with tise teeth cf the
ratciet wheel secured oum the houn hauîd spindle as it notates, as and
for the puunpose specified. 2nd. Tise conbisation with the mnute
isamd spimidie, oîf tise msinuite registering wbe haviîîg tise Mniiuutesi
eiibcise o i it as4 descnibed, amîd conîsecteol by a helhical sprng te tise
main5 aniser, and isaviîsg a series ouf pins îunjecting frein i ts nean face,
whicli are iistenissttemitly caliseol t(u engage witlm tue teUsh cf tise
ratchet wheel secureol oit tise minute isauso sîuindie as it retates, as
and foir the purpose s iecitied. 3rd. The censbinatieîî with tise heur
hanso wbeel coînnected huy a hiellical spng te tise sleeve on tise mamn
animer, amsd iuîtennittently causeol te netate as specifleol, cf means
wlsereby the spining is wouimd ando îîstermsittently helol in positions as
thse sprnug is usswolsnd by tie rotations cf tise wheei, as and fer tise
punlose specitied. 4th. T'he ceiuilinatien with tise heun hanol spindile
coînnecteol by a hellical spring te tise sleeve om tise nmain anixmr andl
internîittently caused to notate as specified, of tise geaning and wind-
immg si iiisdie luy wisiclî tise hellical sprng is woîund and tise rateiset
wiseel secureol on the sleeve cf tise windsng gean wiseel and svring
dog for eugagiîig sall î-atchet wiseel, ais and fer tise purpolse specmfied.
5th. Tise combunation with the minute isand wheel connecteol by
a hehlical spring te tise muain ariser and interminttently caused to

roaeasseified, cf nieais wheneby tise sprng 18 wouind and inter-
mitatentslVheld in position as tise spring is unwoîund b y tise rotation

of tue wseel, as and fer tise Isurhose specified. 6tis. Tise combina-
tien with tise minute isand wiseel conîuected isy a isellical spnin te
tise main arbor ansd s-ntenrmitteistly causeol to rotate as specsfied, cf
tise ariser isaving a square oter end andl a rateiset wiieel secssned on
its ine end whicis ratchet wheel is engageol by a sprîng dcg, as and
fon tise 1arpose specifieol. Tth. A mentis registering nias slipj srted
in a ring P, attacised te tise face cf tise casing andl havitsg emKissed
on uts peripisery tise moîntls cf tise ycar at coînal dsstansces apart and
isoles si, lccated at equal distances apant oms its periplsery, in cein-
bination witis tise sl)ini nger MI, having tise end ni', designeol to
preject inte osue of tiseh oies in, as aîsd for tise luurîmese speciticol.
8tis. A day negisternl rim, suppoted imu a ring P, attached
te tise face cf tise casing and lsavimsg euubossed on~ its lxerîphery
tise days of tise moînt h iii numenical order at equal dis-
tamices aliant and laving hottes a, luocateol at equsal dis-
tansces a art ()i its p<eriphiery in comimnlîationi witis tise spning
filsgeus I, isaving the eisol'~<, olesigieo te pruject inte eue cf tise
iseles no, as and four tise puusnisse sîiecified. 9tis. Tise block 16, pr-.

Marais, 1893.1 1611


